Accommodation and Camping

Prices 2023
Valid for online bookings through our website

Beds/Bedrooms

Price

All prices in NOK incl. VAT

Apartment

9/3
(total 36 beds)

2490 - 3490

2490 for up to 4 guests, thereafter 200kr/extra
guest (9 guests 3490kr)

Hostel 4-Person Room

12/3

1490

Bunkbeds, shared bath and common rooms

Hostel 3-Person Room

6/2

From 1190

Bunkbeds or single beds, shared bath and
common rooms

Hostel 2-Person Room

4/2

From 1190

Bunkbed, shared bath and common rooms

Radioshed Mini-Suite

2/1

2490 - 2990

Low-season / main-season. Incl. bed linen,
breakfast pack and mini-bar

Total beds

60

Camping

135 pp

Includes use of shower. Does not have to be pre-booked. Children under
12, 70kr pp. Camping guests do not have access to a kitchen.

Rental of 4-Person tent

From
200 pp

First night: 590 kr for entire tent, second night only 400 kr. The tent is
recommended for up to 3 persons. Incl. camping fees and use of shower.
Ready set-up with innertent and simple mattresses.

Rental of 8-Person tent

From
175 pp

First night: 1290 kr for entire tent, second night only 1000 kr for up to 8
persons. Incl. camping fees and use of shower. Ready set-up with
ground-sheet and simple mattresses. Teepee-style tent.

Rent the entire Historic Hostel!

7900/night*
20 beds!

*excluding optional final
cleaning (750) and bed
linen (135 pp).
Weekdays before june
and from september:
4900/night

The hostel is located 70m above sealevel and offers a beautiful view of
the Lysefjord. It has 6 bed rooms with washbasins and 20 beds, spacious
common areas, a well-equipped old-fashioned kitchen, a toilet and
shower. Staying in this historic villa is primitive, but very charming. It will
give your guests a unique experience of Fjord Norway!

Optional extra services:
Rental of bed linen: 135kr. Mattresses, downs and pillows are covered with protective
sheets that are only rinsed periodically. Hygienic linen can be rented or you can bring it
yourselves.
Breakfast pack: 165kr pp. Contains: homemade bread, choice of meat and cheese, butter
and margarine, marmelade, yoghurt, juice, apple, coffee or tea. Collect in café the day
before.
Final cleaning: 750kr. Applies to apartments: guests can choose to thoroughly clean the
apartment themselves or pay for it to be done. Hostel: guests do not need to clean, but do
dishes and leave the room and common area tidied.
Cancellation policy: please note that we apply a strict cancellation policy! Free modification
and cancellation until 7 days before arrival for all except non-refundable bookings. You can
not cancel or change your booking less than a week before arrival.
Payment: if you book online, we collect your creditcard details in the booking process, but
you will not be precharged and can pay upon arrival. If you book through mail, you will
receive a link for prepayment of your stay.
Discounts: discounts are only available for online bookings through our website. Bookings
over mail or phone get the standard rate without these discounts!
How to get a discount from the standard rate:
– book multiple nights: discounted rates appear
– book off-season: minimum 2 nights in period before 15th april
– book early: before 15th april for bookings between may and september and get a 10%
reduction. Use vouchercode: EARLYBIRD
– come back: those who stay with us every year and come again get a 20% reduction
on their stay! To be eligible you need to: have a last-year booking in your (the same)
name AND be part of the party that is planning to stay. These will be checked and if
you use the vouchercode ineligably, you will need to pay the full amount. Use
vouchercode: COMEBACK
– (voucher codes can not be combined. They are not valid for camping (tents) or if you
rent the entire Flørli Historic Hostel)

